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trtKeti (lie Mnml Unit n.i (ill coHmniiy
mijciiIk tu nelllnK In ml haVe Imi'ii U

verhal contractu to buyer tliat

Why Pay More? nil laud that could le Irrimttcd tut
the tract bought would le In tinted
for fl per nere, whether incut loned

Lively-Jordan-Lani- us CoIn the contract or not.
All net tier who Imve lieen toTd l,v

eoinpnny ueuM that nil cxeeni landWe save you money on every
pair. Investigate. In their contract would U vut r. d

by paying tho f I maintenance, come
to this luectinj; or nend your ntnte-we- nt

to II. l J one, nee ret it ry of the
n.xnm latloti.

Are the njireetiient of the coin

We sell Men's, Women's, Boys', Misses' and

Children's Spring Oxfords and Shoes

SPECIAL Until further notice we place on sale our entire

toclyf new Spring Oxford and Shoe

pnny Miidlnc? lo they hohl the
company The Slate l.nnd Heard

Bargains in Clothing
The greatest sale of Men's nnd Hoys' Cloth-

ing ever offered in Crook county. Don't

put oti investigating these values while the

sizes are nearly complete. The values in

wain to know hint w hat reprvnen
tatloim were made liy the company'
nircnt when KrlUnir contract licfore
dccMiii); thin tucrlon, mid for t hut$3.50AT

PAIR$2.00 reason they are coming to thin ill
trlet to fliul out pemonullv.

There ar eleven other disputed
point In old contract that the ct
tiers' AtiMoelatlon have asked the

pi Board to rule on at the same tlimYour Money Back if You Want It
Come out If you have any klek

coming, or If you have any Interest
In the welfare of yourself or neigh
horw. Hy order. speak for themselves. Every suit hns the

1. 1. I. Sktti.kh' Aks'nX. MICHEL
The Leader. The Place to Save Money

u1 positive guarantee of the makers. Come
Cr.wJi for Sttl- - Clua.

The Settlers' Association submits nnd pick them out. While they last
the following grounds for Its claim:
That all holders ot old-for- ton
tracts are entitled to have all Irti
gable laud watered for an --Hunual 0maintenance charge of (1 per acreChurch Services.Band Secures
regardless of the amount of rcvlamn

Settlers Aroused.

Continued from page 1.
tlon comi.anv's Hen as fixed by tin1

Liberal Support state for the land. mmf.Union Church ServicesSaturday,
First The selling point used by nil2 p. iu., covenant meeting. Member Yrnir rlirirf nf nnv enir inpose of getting evidence to submit to

company salesmen and agents lorare requested to be preseut, ns busi-

ness of Importance will come before land on which the lieu was fixed atthe State Land Board on their visit
to Redmond In the near future, ns to comtKt,t the housea price less than $."!K) was: That you
whether the l. I. P. Co. under their

only have to pay for this piece so
contract w ith the state, can collect

the church. 10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. in., preaching: topic, How the
Wrath of Man Is Made to Praise
God." 1 p. in., preaching: topic.

much, or. this 40 Is only so much.
S40 per acre for all excess acreage lu and you can water so many acr
old contracts, iu addition to fl per more which will only cost you toHow a King Ruined Himself and SHOES and HATS-No- w is Your Chanceacre maintenance, or refuse to fur water $1 tier acre, and you get soHis People." A cordial Invitation to
nish water for more acres than paid much land free. In nearly every case,all. C. P. Bailey, pastor. for In contract (State contour of irrl

During the pat week representa-
tives of the Prineville Concert Band
canvassed the business houses of the
town with a subscription list for the

support of the organisation and
were so successful that the band Is

placed In better financial condition
than It has ever been. The sub-

scriptions will not only supply funds
for all the running expenses of the
ltand but will also provide funds for
the gradual purchase of a complete
set of new Instruments, which will
remain the permanent property of

the town. The subscription list Is

virtually a contract between the
band and the subscribers, and pro

In the salesmen's estimation, theThe snbiect for 11 o'c.ocV at the
gable acres). state coutour fixing the cost of Hen,First Methodist Church tor Sunday, Thw niimlxra of the Settlers' Asso had lieen underestimated; attentionJune 13, will be. "The Faith that

Rules the World." Special I. O. O.F. was also called by agents to tin
memoranda iu the contract totla

ciation have taken the stand that
under all old-for- contracts the I). I.
& P. Co. Is bound by its agreement

in. tlix tu'ttl.T to furnish all land
memorial services in the evening.

following clauses (to prove' to the
Sunday school at 10 a. iu. and Ep--

worth Iengue at 7 p. m. J. D. L- - prosHTtlve purchaser) th:it the com
imiiv was coniiH lli'd to furnish watersusceptible to irrigation, irrepectlv

We have just received a largo
nssorttnent of new nnd
Shoes nnd Ilit All the luteal
(.hudes and fetvlts go on ealu ut
greatly reduced prices.

Sliues il aV are ordiniirily fold
at from 1 1 to V we offer now i,t

$3.00
NOVELTY HATS

All the new shapes and shades.
Usually cold for Z ftO, now $2.50

ellen, pastor. of the amount paid for release ol to all land the owner could reclaim
You are cordially Invited to attendvides that the band Is to play a company's lien on the laud, at 11 per

by removing the rock, or that hail
the services at the Fresbytertauweekly concert on the streets and acre per annum.

The I. I. & P. Co. have taken thealso nlav gratis for any public oc church next Sabbath. Sunday
school at 10 a. in. Preaching at 11 stand that under their contract w ithcasion at which no admission Is

Itecn underestimated in the Hen.
Rule one In the company's contract

provides that the 1. I. & P. Co., lis
successors and assigns, shall be re-

quired to furnish a supply of water
sufficient to thoroughly Irrigate and

and S p. m. Christian Endeavor atphnrnd. at the rcouest of the of the state, dated Jnne 17. 190., they
7 p. m. Subject for the morning ser are entitled to collect $10 per acrefleers of the Commercial Club. This
vice, "Law of Growth." Evening. for all excess acreage In old contractsagreement covers all such occasions
"One to Trust." The pastor ( Rev. not paid for, as bown by the saleas the Fourth of July, etc., ror wnicn

the band will not receive any special C. O. Babbidge) will occupy the pul- -
price (as fixed ns the Irrigable acre

renin nprntlon. The band men are age In the amount ol their lien on
the land). In addition to f 1 annual

pil at both services.

Shoe Sale at Stewarts continued
for one week.

reclaim each tract and to prepare It
to raise ordinary agricultural crops.

Clause one in contract The cost
of the land to the settler Is the
amount of the lien for cost of recla-

mation, with interest at the rate of
slxK-rceu- t ier annum from proof

t meted, for nil trrluul.te luml ou em--
not endeavoring to make money for
their personal use, but are trying to
build no a first-la- ss musical or--

maintenance for the excess acreage.
luaere t met n determined iiytuebefore furnishing the additional

tlut nmoufifr.1COIHltl. ,water for old contracts.
of lien in tlxeil for eueli 40.Odd Fellowt' Memorial.

All members of the Odd Fellows
i KximHitpri to meet at the

of date of reclamation. No (mention wax ever ruined by the

coiiipnn.v, either to a i hHm for extra

, ganizatlon, and the hearty spirit of

co operation shown by the business
men of the town has been a great

--encouragement to the members.

Redmond Won Game.

Clause two In contract The con-

tract for the reclamation of this bind

provides ami fixes the sum ol 1 ler
acre per annum for each acre of hind

Hen, foreseen lierenjje rcciiiuueii, orhall in Prineville next Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 from where the pro-
cession will march to the cemetery to

LAMI5 V'KhlD GO.
ltliDJIONl), OKI-CO-

iVa'rra In

Chop Feeds of all Kind, Baled Hay, Seed Grain,
Timothy, Alfalfa, Clover, Grass and

Garden Seeds of alt Kinds.
Toll Chopping Done. Satisfaction Guaranteed

tlelijiiii? tlie rlht of the net tier to nil

water necennnry to reelnlm njl ponnl- -

hie IrrlniiMe land In liln contriut, unreclaimed, as nnd for the annual
charge for maintenance of the Irriga

decorate the" graves o! ueceaseu
brethren. In the evening a special
memorial sermon wilt be preached at
the M. E. Church by Pastor J.l.
Iwellen. Sam Rt bkiio, N. U.

til II llUllllierof ttlcrn loiltfert acolll- -

plalut with the State l.nml ltonril

that the coinptmy wan chun;liiic for
Friwrf Saw Man.

The Prineville baseball team went to

Redmond last Sunday afternoon and

were beaten in a practice game hy the
Redmond boya to the tune of 19 to 6.

The locals attribute their defeat to the
fact that they had neither of their star

more water, or more nereiigc, tlinn

they were aide to plow or mine a

tion system.
Clause three In contract; rule No. 3

Water shall lie delivered to the
lands of each settler at the highest
practicable point or points which
can le reached by gravity How,
which point or points are !cst

G. If. Dory will be in Prineville three
davs the first of each month for the
purpose of hammering and putting saws
r l I'.: . L-- n,,n- -

crop on. In noine caned more w re
r 43 m 3 3 3 3 1 3 3 3 C3 3 J 3 3 3 333 3 3 3tr 9live than the net tier Could poHMIU.V

place tinder Irrigation without ain nrsi-cia- ss commtuu; wui ("
teed. Special calls should lie sent to RECORD adapted to reclaimed all the Irrlg--Howard. power lift. SPECIAL BARGAINSnble lauds owned by such settler. ('oiunliiiiitH were nlno iniide thatStew-Buy yonr strawberries at nOld-for- Application and Agree the ciiiiiimny UL'entH nold land with
arts. Genuine Hood Rivers. ment approved by the State Land

the underntuiidlnsj that no lualnten- -

Board, makes no mention, either ex
nine In excens of the amount of Irrl- -

pitchers, Bailey or Ketchum, and Irom
all reports the game was nothing to

compare with the sport put up by the
two teams in Prineville during the race
meet. Frank Foster, Alva Whitsett
and Horace Belknap all took a turn on

the mound, and "throwed" for Prine-

ville, while the lineup during the game
makes such a conglomeration of players
and positions tliat the Journal refuses
to print it. Those who went from this
place were: Pete Hinkle, Frank Fos

Nicc f We rf Sckool DUtrict BwU.

p;.!u ;il h rwpivp.1 bv the nnder- -

4
press or implied, of the amount of

irrigable acres In the contract, eitherA "" " " " " ' " ' -- rf

:,..wi A nVlnrk n. m.. Momlav.

Pacific Horse Liniment is prepared
expressly for the needs ol horsemen and
ranchmen. It is a powrrful and pene-

trating liniment, a remedy lor emergen-

cies. A soothing embrocation lor the
relief ol pain, and the best liniment lor

sprains and soreness. Inequaled for

curing the wounds and injuries ol
BARBED WIRE and for healing cuts,
abrasions, sores and bruises Pacific
Horse Liniment is fully guaranteed.
No other is so good or helpful in so many
way s. II it fails to satisfy, we authorize
all dealers to refund the purchase price.

iit unci .ottic. rim ccnt.

as fixed by the State or contouredthe 21st day of June, 1909, for Three

IN FINE MILLINERY

Advance Htylen In nprlinr and nuininer millinery, beautiful pat-
tern hatn, nobby ntrccl hatn, tor ladien, uilnnen and children will
Ik- - on illnplay at

MRS. ESTES MILLINERY PARLORS

Kiilile iicreiiKe, an called for In the

lien, would liecharp'd ly tliu com-

pany until tho exeeHM mreane wan

plaeed lu cultivation, which verlml
mtreementH were luiyred by the com-

pany In charKliiK maintenance.' .

Thousand Dollars (:?000) ISonds ot lv the company, nnd we believe th
majority of contract bidders paidSchool District No. 22, Crook county,

rwonn KMrinir interest at the rate of
the company's claim for maintensix per cent per annum; due in twenty
ance for l',K)G and l'JO" without onester, Alva Whitsett, Horace Belknap,

George Storkmann, Bert Barnes, Peg
years Irom tiata oi issue ; oinwuai uu

aiitaiivMra from same date: in tlon, secure in the belief that It tinBllVi f

denominations of 500 or flOOO each;
n,;n.ir.al .nit .emi.annnal interest pay company could water all their land Corner Second and Main Streets, Prineville, Oregon $Belknap, Edgar Barnes and Pete Barnes.

Dressmaking.
HOVT CHIMICAL CO., SoutianB. One.

regardless of amount paid for It; tin
E t t r& C4f E t E E. 14 I t E K E E IQtflQ t t t 3 Sable at the office of tho County Treas-

urer, or at a designated fiscal agency in company wasentltled to the amountBOOKLET .SSf)! FREE
Mrs. Nora Baker and Mrs. James

Tiinr liova ffirmiul a iart noralii n flml of such maintenance ami they couldNew iorktJiiy; menjni ueu.n iracivtu

Kurther and finally, Hint the re--

leanen of lien Innued by the i pnny
releaneri the entire tract from nil

lien and all rlKht, title nnd
iuterent aeiiulred from the Pilot
liutte Development Co. b.v the nahl
I). I. A P. Co. In the complete recla-

mation of nald trait, therefore thin
axnoclitlloii lielieven they are entitled
to receive water for all Irritable

ut an annual nialnU-iiane-

offl.

always demand water for the entirewill go into the dressmaking business at
.t i ... i ; ,.: r...l.i; Pacific Stock Remedies for sale acreage, If wanted, as called for In

to reieci anv or an uiua muiumci.
W. F. KING,

Treasurer. Crook conntf, Prineville, Or
Prineville, Or., J une 10, 19. 'J.

luc inner d uuujc iu iuib . " itjiiiiik
trousseaus a eoecialtv. but will do all

by Templeton & Son. their contract.kinds of work. Call on the 6 3 Men's Spring SuitsThe D. I. & P. Co. for the vears
1905, 1!MM and 190", charged nnd col-

lected maintenance on all land con- -

Seasonable Goods

for the Summer The City Meat Market
IIOIUGAN & STILL, Props.

Exceptional Values in
Furniture

We are offering some exceptional values

in our Furniture Department. Chairs Irom

90 cents up; Rockers Irom $2 up.

Edison Phonographs
Victor Talking Machines. These repre-

sent the besl We have them in all the

popular sizes. Sold on easy terms.

Winnek's Toilet Cream

Headquarters for

Kodaks

Kodaks. We have them in all the

popular sizes, Irom the little Brownie at $1

each to the better grades to $20 each ; also

Films and Supplies.

We are offering some of the
most attractive bargains in mens
spring and summer suits ever
shown in this city. All the late
College Cuts, new cloth patterns
and

up-to-da-
te shades are repre-

sented. Prices range from $10
to $25. It pays to make good
and we can on our men's suits

Ladies Tailored Suits

Our line of spring suits for
ladies is now on display. Prices
range from $17.50 to $25.00.
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Home - Cured Lard and
Bacon

Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can

buy. You will not only save money but

you will help build up a home industry.
We always carry the best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

Hammocks
The latest and best in Hammocks is

the Hammock Bed lor porch or camp. It

is not like the old hammock, hut like a

bed. Values Irom $11.50 to $12.50.

For every day in the year, Your

money back il you don't like the cream.

Elgin and Waltham Watches

THE GOOD TIME KEEPERS

Jewelry ofv all kinds

Porch Screens

We have Porch Screens in white and

green at $1,75 each up, according to size.

Special rates when sold in lare quantities
We handle all kinds of country produce

Clifton & Cornett
THE WINNEK COMPANY HORiGAN & STILL J


